
pe,e

2

.

The

seeeed investigator arrived in Dallas on June 3,

1963 .

Alts eking comnectLem with the first in"stigmter,

be

was tat ad ad to subject Duff

.

On June 4

.

1963, both

-investigatere

discussed the &seatsinatien of Gee

.

Volker

with

subject Duff, and agreed to pay Duff 75,000

.00

to assanst

.
mate

Gen

.

Walker

.

At this time both Lnvestiptere and the

subject

Duff drove to the area of Walker's bar and plans were

dtseuosed

far the actual assaeeteation, the rise, ~a, the

wepn

to be used, and method is which the eubjeat Duff would

lea"

the aanstry after the ""ssimties

.

All al tie esswrea-

tion

in regards to the assassination that was disease" with

d»

w

"Je0t

Call wee rueeaI sb ON a tlthdok KidgMV6

.
The

tap reserdfug we played to One

.

Walk" w Jee S

.1963 .

Oa

.Fme

6, 1963, Gen

.

Walker and Mr

.

Watts doetdsb that

007

would contact the local plies and advise them of the

hgpsat"a

and leave now eathse invesn"t"n is then

.
On

Jesse 7, 1963, both tssasctga

"ess

wets &Mead 20 meet

via in .

c

o

minghas and advise w of w hepoafags

.

qua

saatLo

Lt

.

Ounninghae the investigators aue+aied Um to

Ibliee

Headquarters where the aware woo dfsarsad at 1w"th

with

Lt

.

Cunifham, Capt

.

Japes and the CUttf Of test,* ad

the

goes togs were played for these aweersed

.

The results

of

this meeting were that the hliee Dept

.

could oefinasa the

IsveetLptlea.

The roesediog w left in tie wstedy d 1M

flies

Do"

.

at 1M iastewotiose of ago

.

Walker

.
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Files

of the Dallas FBI Office reflect Mr

.

R

.

L

.

ADAMS,

President

of Plastelite, 920 Foch Street, Fort Worth, Texas, was

interviewed

by SA FRANK J

.

HUDSON in 1952 in connection with an

official

investigation

.

He advised his company was formed on

April

1, 1941, with ADAMS as President

.

At that time it appeared

Plastelite

was engaged Sh

.least

in part iu

.the

manufacture of

certain

aircraft parts

.
Files

reflect SA EARLE HALEY interviewed RICHARD LLOYD

ADAMS,

3521 Dorothy Lane, South, Fort Worth, Texas, Proident of

Plastelite

(reported as Pastelite) Engineering Company, 920 Foch

Street,

Fort Worth, on December 9, 1963, in connection with

;his
investigation .

Mr

.

ADAMS informed his firm in August or September,

1963,

began the manufacture of a small item called the "twist board"

used

by d"rs in performing "the twist," He informed that iD the

latter

parO of September, 1963, he received a telephone call from

JACK

RUBY and had additional contacts with RUBY thereafter in

connection

with the sale and promotion of the "twist board

."
In

interview on November 24, 1963, JACK RUBY advised

SA

C

.

RAY MALI

.

he had recently been trying to sell an item known

as

the "twist board" which is manufactured by Plasti-Late Products,

Incorporated,

owned by LLOYD ADAMS of Fort Worth, Texas

.

	

The
notation

"Plaste-Lite_Inc

., .R.

L

.

Adams, 920 Foch, Fort Worth,

ED

5-1266," appeared among numerous items removed from RUBY's

person

by Dallas Police Department on November 24, 1963

.

	

Previous
investigation

has established that a number of telephone calls

were

made by RUBY to telephone ED 5-1266 during the period

September

26, 1963, through November 22, 1963

.
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Records of Dun and Bradstreet at Fort Worth, Texas, as
checked by SA B . TOM CARTER on April 21, 1964, reflect that the
Plastalite Engineering Ccmpasy (Incorporated), is located at 920
Foch Street, Fort North, Terms . The officers are RICHARD LLOYD
ADAMS, President ; Mrs . IIAYD MARIE S .) ADAM, Vice President ;
MILLARD M . PAMNILL, Vice President and 39cretary, and JOHN L.
ABBOTT, Vice President . The Directors are listed as the .officers .

SUMMARY : Debt heavy . North primarily in fired assets .
Trade alowaeee continuing . Seven Federal Tar
liens of record, also three judgments .

This company manufactures fabricated veneer products,
including plastic table and counter tops which account for 35% of
its business .

	

It also manufactures oil field specialty !tams such
as plastic compressor valve plates, flange installation, pipe
fittings, rod padding, piston rings, and valves which account for
65% of the business . The company's salesare approximately $100,000
per year .

	

It employs 25 people .

	

It owns a one-story concrete
block building with about 10,000 square feet . This building is
located in the industrial area of Fort North at 920 Foch Street .

Thecompany was chartered under Texas laws on June 28,
1950, and provided for 2,500 ,bares at $10 per share .

	

In 1954
the capitalisation was increased to $50,000 .

ADAMS, who is the President and principal owner, vas born
in 1900, is married, and is a native of Missouri . . ADAMS man employed
for several years by a life insurance company in, Eansas City, Missouri,
and be later worked for a wholesale house as a salesmen until 1940 .
In 1940 be bought a one-half interest in A business then operated by
the sole owner, J010 L . ABBOTT.

	

In 1954 be bought out ABBOTT'$
interest .

10
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The following investibe.tlcn waa conducted at Fort Worth,
Texas, on April 21, 1964, by IC JAMES VON WHITE :

Mr . DAVID PLUMLEY, Identifiearinn Division, Sberiff's
Office ; F . M . ALEXANDER, identifichticn D'.viaion, Police Department,
and Mrs . BARBARA LEE, Records B-jreau, Police Department, all Fort
Worth, Texas, stated they have ne record on Mrs . RICHARD LLOYD ADAMS,
MILLARD M . PANNILL, or JOHN L. ABBOTT .

	

Mr. PLUMLEY and Mr . ALEXANDER
had no record for RICHARD LLOYD ADAMS .

	

However, Mrs . BARBARA LEE,
accords Bureau, Police Departmsorc s-~tsd her records reflected that
RICHARD LLOYD ADAMS, white msla, a.qe 59, born October 17, 1903,
at Forney, Texas, was arrested at 5300 Camp Bowie Boulevard, Fort
Worth, on September 20, 1963, at 3 :45 a .m., on a charge of dis-
turbing the peace and using abusive language . Her records reflected
he was released on .the same day after he put up a cash bond in the
amount of $40 . No disposition wag shown .

On April 21, 1964, Op..-rs'=cx 96, Retail Merchants Credit
Association,'Fort Worth, stated tt.eir records reflected that
RICHARD LLOYD ADAMS, wife MARIE S ., Feet Office Box 412, resides
at 3521 Dorothy Lane in Fort Worth .

	

He has -been part`o4uer and
Vice President since 1938 of the Plastalite Engineering Company .
He owes several past due mccoun~ " sod his 'credit rating is not
satisfactory .

On April 21, 1964, Opere. .. ..r 46, R& - ail Merchants Credit
Association, Fort Worth, stated she had no record on JOHN L . ABBOTT .

On April 21, 1964, Op6nt"_rx 105, Retail Merchants Cre_i^
Association, stated that RYLLARD M . PANNILL, wife JOYCE, resides at
6609 SheridaA Road .

	

He is listed as Secretary and Treasurer of the
Plastalite Engineering Company . He has been in their files sing
May 21, 1947, and has a satisfactory credit rating .
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